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FAMOUS HYMNS.

Cit'&'J. ,:'rr.co That Inoplred the Writ-er-r,

of S'jrrn of Them.
Ti.n ci: aiiif.ti'.iiccs that in; lired

iu;nu'' of mir iL-a-t devoli.mal hvnuin
jii list It'cjM-i- i 1x i ill ri'st in bndi lha
h ui (iinl Hint r nnd rpvyul tlint
iniphty kinship of Ininiini houIk, Hint
divine svinpiithy, llmt confiTS dentli-lo- s

furni' on iv low tiiiiinlc verses,
soul hioprnnlncH livinjr in hoii.

"Jlot-- of Ages, Cleft .For Mo."
This prcnti'st of hvnii whs written
in IT?.') liy tho Ki'V. Augustus Top-1-kI- v,

ii wry lonvned l!iij.f!ish 'livino,
in tho ciirfy ii;;l of ,''s. Thi.s hymn
Jinn tin; rn r , vondrns spiritual
crstr-'.- he ro";ili"l in his daily life.
In his h'st ilhn'ss hi mid: "I can-
not loll tho comfort (hat I foci in
my soul; they nre past, expression.
It will )et he long God takes
me, for no mortal mini can live
after th" glories vhii'h Ood has
manifested in my conl." The mar-M- o

tnhlet over his j:rave says, "Ito
vrote 'Jfoek of Age, Cieft For
:.ie." -

Mrs. Vn nalstyne, bet for known ns
Fannv Cr'hy, the h'ii.d pni-t-

, wrote
the hyru.i 'S-if- In t no Arms of
Jems" for mvsic i:i Ki minutes, hut
into it wrs put te of her
v.heV lif- - of M:.s .

ni ier
city t r-

Land, ri'h
pours fort h

OTi

jiist.i'i'' throno.i t.o
liv t nil hi ln- i . .T

to her ii'.tle rnom and
v soi.ii 1:1 soin;.

Of tie' rrt i'i" hym' writ 1 0:1 1V

Mrs. S.,;aii r'iow-i- Adams the only
one that h;is survived is tlv Ifinn

the
!v ;,.,!. to Th

ilLije Ftorv
hused

of J aeoh's ver.-i.)-n

vt Bethel, th.e inii'.j.yry of wide!) nar-

rative it follows inn.Jt faithfully.
One day Charles Wesley was sit-ti- nr

hyail ojien window, lookia over
the heautifid lields. w'nen he saw a
lit th) hi."d piirMied by a hri'vk. Tho
j)oor thing, weak and frightened, in
seekin.T to esc arie f r . ! its enemy
jh;w into the room and fovnd refuge
in Wttdey's h.';om. As the poet
van then in great trouble, and need-

ed the safety of a ret'u;.'o, the conso-
lation of he'j from H hh;lier jiower
than his own, the incident seemed
to him diviee nie. ii'-d- '.bus
iiisnired, lie wrote. the buiKiu:. hynm
''Jesus, I over of My Soul."

Webster Pd tho Wilt,

i'ortor Wrijiht, v ',.- - wu.; a ser'.ant
iit the employ of Daniel Webster,
says' tho great. .sinicsiimiiV s( n.-- e of
hiinior v :ii inht'ite. )u one occa-

sion a man presented .1 hid to him
for pavment. "Whv," said Webster,
"I have paid that btil before." The
neighbor assured him that ho was
mistaken. "Ah right, then; call
iigain in tho morning, and I will Ke-

ttle with you." As soon as the man
was gone Webster called his son
Fletili. ; and told him to look over
he piipojv and see if he could not
ibid rci ijitcd hill. To the sur-

prise of 'both, two receipted bill,
vero found, showing' lh.it the bill
led been paid twice. Webster put
tho rceiipu in his pocket and said
nothing.

In the morning tho neighbor re-

turned for tho money. Webster
took his seat under the old elm and
ordered Wright to bring out the

Filling the glass to the
brim, he handed i: to the man and
t'ld him to diink. Webster then
began, "'Mr. Blank, do you keep
books?" The man as ured him that
lie did not. "Then I would advise
you to do so," said Webster and,
pulling one of the receipts from hid
pocket, handed it to him. The man
vvas covered with confusion, while
Webster continued, "And while you
are about it you had better get a
bookkeeper who understands double
entry!" at the sumo time bunding
him another receipt. "'Now," Biiid

Webster, "1 am goin.se to pay this
bill jutft once more, but 1 assure you,
upon my word of honor, that I will
not pay "it t ho ron "th time."

On on
A Story cf Grant.
occasion :'l.out-r'0,C0- 0 pen- -

Tile unv tlioir ri to
Generj.1 Grunt in person, llo had
bhiiken 1 h m i for hours and wus
testing in his pockets wliilo
n pieces-io- ef eathmdastio ndmir-or- s

f;ll l,v. A little girl C or 7

yeill's old slipped
of giiiuds about

ihvoagh tho lino
tho general and

went close to him hi u dmcd, awo- -

6 truck way, She looked him over, j

with n parled expression on her
face, and then, taking tho right
hood from his pocket, shook it, kiss- -
cd iu..l put it back, much as bho
would put down a sleeping doll,
The crowd yelled for tho little girl j

to "puns it arouiid,".iind tho gonerul,
taking her by tho hand, stormed for- -

'

ward and resumed tho handshaking.

Tlbet'o Duad Boa.
Aniou.r tho rnos.t important scien-

tific rcBults of ir. S.vun Ilediu'is ex-
plorations in Tibet is the discovery
of nn extensive "deud having
many, charncterisiies in common
with that of I'ulostinu. It is so in-
tensely salino that oars used in itsoon become coated with crystalsIt is believed that the bed of the Beais one huge crust of salt.

the L.iriLr.: c:;:s.
"cd.V i'ojr vt.t, Jr.. en-.- ' the Colh-- ..

t:'.nin I e .Vi-:- . !i jhu.
T'.-- o loi'e JVa .ev '.. Jr.. n f

he vice p.'ePident, in tri!. cxiu ; ojip(--
I ito of tho average boy. Ito in ui
' riginal character, inherit mj his

positive di.'.poHiti"ii and cn.-phat- ic

ways. His tai-te- s e.ro mature.
In winter Teddy slides down Saga-inor- o

hill on his skin nod his sk 1

and in pnmmer fishes, bathes, ridi 9

his pet pony and takes walks
through tho foods. lie ia fond of
gardening and is a born naturalist.
He owns some guinea 'pigs and has
II museum in which all the speci-
mens are labeled. There nre

from faroll China an well as
from nearby places. Among them
are nn owl, an ostrich egg, birds' jV;
effira in all sorts ot nests and never- -

al choice birds,. There are bats and
Ii7nroa xrriien iimiIV nmjn uu

large and beiiiitif.il. Ho has sam-

ples of butterflies from China, each
in a gluss ca.se by itself. There are n

r

-

t
1.

; .
trnginent of a Spanish ilag taken I. ;

from a Spanish ship and a Spanish
sword. bikI several other Spanish tro- -

phies. Ho has a largo collection of
souvenir buttons, pins, pii'tures, etc.

le is fond of swords ami pistols and
often visits his father's gunroom,
where Kit Carson's celebrated rifle
and a large number of guns of every
description are to be found. In this
room aro massive heads of buffalo
and deer and rugs made out of tho
skins of bears and tigers shot by the
vice president. The boy is a good
student and learns quickly. He
takes lessons on the piano. Teddy is
15 years old and has two brothers
and three sisters, one brother, K.er-mi- t,

being 11 and tho othe-- , Archie,
5. The girls are Alice, Hi; Ft he,
9, and Quontin, a- .- American Boy.

A New Oct!! t!lL8l)n.
Professor Gnu o.i' t he laboratory

of psychology t Washington has
been c.i)erinief. ..in- v, nh optical il
lusions, and he has fniiid Mime new t

dedgns that completely ih eeivo the f
human eye.

Here, for instance, i.-- a strange
picture that has intero.-t-- j 1 I'rofossor

mm
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MEASUhB THEM.

Gates. At first glance you would
not doubt that the man with the
top hat and the enpe coat was much
tailor thun tho small hoy in cap and'
knickerbockers. Yet tin actual meas-
urement of the two figures with it

ptdr of compassed or by marking on
a piece of paper will nhov you that
they nre precisely of the same
height. Try tt.

"Don't Mind Me."
Mary was n very conscientious

child. One day she wns allowed to
j!' nnd flpend the day with some lit-

tle cousins about her own ago. After
taking off her wrais sho wont to her
aunt and paid very soberly :

just
hesitate to punish them because
am here."

A Future King.
His royal highness, Trinco Ed-wnr- d

of York, tho great-grandso- n

of the lute Queen Victoria, will, if
ho lives, reach tho throne of un em- -

Af.'U'All n :vvv w:
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UUWAHll XOHK.

piro on which the suu never sets.
Ha is 0 years old and a very inter-
esting boy.

He has bluo and luxuriant
hair. IVinco Kdward rides pony
with great ckjll. He salutes thone
who ,ahito him iu a very dignified
manner, and is very indignant if his
Buluto is not returned. The longest
journey has ever undertaken was
to hid lute
castle in the fiigldands.

. 4 4fr rvv i

MOM WMTED.
h': ' Kootn wc mus! luvo lot t Ii.it immense purchase our buyer m;tde last week. i

i is impossible to move the .lines of 1800, but tumble-dow- n prices will move stock ;':

!itt as fast as a cyclone.
t'.'j
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SACRIFICE SALE
of our entire stock is now on. Clothing. Slices. Hats, Dry GooJs, Notions, Dress
Goods. Calicoes, AuslJ-- s, Ginirh:p), Lawns, Tinware, Chinaware, Groceries every- -

h'w and anything you lino in a Department Store. fy H
Men's Clothinfl.

.'i)ir:)('titioll tpjutcs low nl'icos,
vu'u faco tn ffifo with fac'.M tho
trutli cnnios cut iroiiil.s ire dl tcn
timos tiMM'i'juesi.'i.ito.l.oUH'i cry.
"Out of your si'.-- , " is sonrntinn.'S
Ii": rd.

Sonic may shout hmdor 1!i;tn

we about bargain givi:g Vut rji!
upoU trncv. An honest ;ni;..:

will I'Oi.'i.';'.''.; rjidt.ii or monoy linr
jirtiiM-.-;- is not his (.M:". VVosrct
hi i.h, b ' u'.so we ilesor'. thoiu.

f'.rz MeStoti St:its.
Diirk ground.noat 1. 1 ow n di(clj ;

w: arc jvisitivc this suit is worth
s.'.tui eur stu.-i'ilic- i sdlc price.

hll "YooJ C.i-sifreres- .

Dark gray ground, .Vll.iiO. b):m
All tVod .'assiirieros, Olive
(Irouie.l wii.li a. i:;at stripe a.ud an
Olive satin idpcd faco'ng if yon
arc lonHnt' fur a. ra',tli;.ig good
.u it hep' i. is fur unly
I'aney Cass1' ie;-os-

, nil VTool Wor
sjed., exl.ia. line Wetted h!ac!,
Cl:i,y worsted, I'daclr oi.d I'die
Scrgew s7..Vd. Sl'J.Ov' and
sdi.'.i:. They ,.. all !'' .,) at
'inrbh; the iii'incy. nn ? ll! be
asitcn'shcd !,'! you cvandno cur
ii?;n ;!' "ii'Lhinu.

Koys Cloth isjfj.
Vv'e wi,-d- i to a,,,-:::.:- i '.he

iiict iiil!. v.e cxenasc a.v mucll
cace . ' t!i" niiyi).".' of our Ony'
suits .is wo do in cur meti's suits.
Fine Melt!' , sai.ie design
as the men, a'. tUTD. In All V.ovo!

CassinieU'es, line fancy all woo
extra tine fancy wotv-wl- , black
clay v.'orsted siiits blue aud
black '.ro, s;:.,",

t '. ' Thesi
V.'l'.'l ' fl'Ol'l 'J.oii
than vo as!

;m:mm.mi
suits run in
years.

you the you for and
please

SHE Lir.ES "HOT STUFF."

Slay Irwin thinks hhe in moro of
n success as a cook than sho is ns an

to
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ii recipe. recipe may
(ii sweet, or too hot, or too so
J something something
uway, as 1 do in a play. I try
i he Tilnv on the doir for n few

Ilousekeoj'ing.
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of in There
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designs
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Children's Suits.
Ka.ngo I'M, to fr!..oO. A

lino vestcc low as 7'.)e.

Hants Ihoc up

Shoe Department.
all gnaranteetl.

is a heavy we always
at sjl.iiO guaranteed to

leather no H)c
heavy plow shoe or line

Dress Shoes.
Our !?l.."o, i.fJ to

5?l3.(.t, will surjirise you to
see them. not oppo-
rtunitytoo of aloss to

and family.
Don't stop 7)0 miles of

Vtislins and Calico os.
and up. Gi'ighauis and

Lawns 'ic and n,).
Ourhaiis

(1'iality and bottom prices.

Groceries.
are pos'tr n sell

you as much you de-dre- . We
arranged a ear of

coffee, wi!i try and
satisfy wants.
Light Brown Sugar,

Granulated
Arbuoklc's and Lion coffee

fr
Raisins

China, "Willow, aud tinware will
in this sacrifice sale.

Men's Negligee shirts,
oveoal's one-hal- f

price wiii the garment!.
Shirtwaists and

quote any prices, you
them when you over.
THESE GOOD MUST

order make room that
iin purchase wo haveonade.

father grandfather
never had opportunity

as vou are offered at CONN'
I5UOS.' to-da- Those goods
were not, manufactured for
prices, but for double the money.

Thanking: foi rushing business have made possible
yout future patronage, we, anxious to you,

Lewis Sc Samuel A. Conn, ';

Mercersburg, Fo. Kli

John Marshall In

In Marshall about six
feet iu.'.;h, i liaiht nnd

complexion, showing
any rod, good

11U 1

actress. During Her test
Rnd within that darkher pretty among Thou-- ! eyes

islands spends to blackness, strong and penotrat-- .
beaming intelligencekitchen concocting and

good nature;-u- upright forehead,
delightful dishes. asked t,wp ,ow W(W turniinilted

cookbook sworn by, sue linu mass raven
hiuglied and said: unusual thickness and

"Now, there's gtrength. Tho features the face
answer. A recipe i.- - iosi like this .outline
play. there's "line situ- -' and the fully developed.

ion that I ch.uiee oi mis eonuiiiuiuuu

bad change

sour,
add or

just
nirdits

interesting agreeable.
body limbs indicated agility

rather strength, in which,
ho waa ..o deficient,

a or hunt-
ing and trousers of

f It vi.rhr h-- noiv ilish material fringed white. A

on my fiitoals half a times, round mounted the
Hcfore 1 have served it six luck's tail for a cockade,
about to the (pa-en'- Still, Ii the figure and tho man. He
buv cookbook I can (hid. through the manual oxercise by

J'Somctimcs I a now and pro-boo- k

it n for a liouneed and performed in tho prea-readin- g'

it on the I once of the cov.ipauy. before he re-

st rike a recipe that sounds d"!ieious (,uired tho men to imitate and
red poppers, mushrooms, brown! proceeded to exercise

a of parsley, Worcester-- ) with too most perfect temper,
mustard, radish,. Never did a man posses a temper

choose, kitchen bouquet, tabasco more or otherwise, ruoro
. . ..- ' i i i.. - i: l: 1

iuil! 1 reaeli the next j'm or oeuer uiscipiineu. -

to dash into tho nnd James Brndh-- Thayer in
implore tin; loan of a dialing di h
ar.j all tho hot has in' " "

0ne.toMVs,)e, i,!.yishotslutf.-"- ,

Good

The Till Their Ag&8.

one coin try at least
women do not hesitate tell

thoir age. Next to tho
old women have tho greatest number

privileges Japan. is a
"The the

Age greatly rever-
enced. first

introduction "And what might
he your honorable And you

liniy bum ti e answerer le
a Bho will give hor full ago

and oven be temwd to add aVur
tvo. When women buy

diets Jajmn, they toll iho t.hop-keep-

their ago Biid if they are
married not, are
special for tho sdngla and
double life well
for the ge.
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taste. went
every

lind cook-- ! word motion, deliberately
and curry round week,)

train. vVhon
him,

thea them
snuce, dash
shire sauce, horse

b.ippy, if
station suouucn

rend" hotel Atlantic
ifonthly.

stulF the chei'
Mock.
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Tho made after

that

there

relations

suits

Tho

. V'lil lUill l. I' Ul UU 11U 14 V A I VII,

j urged an olJ woman in his parish to
go to ch.irch, and ho so far prevailed
ou lu r Unit sho attended ono Sun-
day morning. However, by mis-- ,
chance hhe got into a pew belong-
ing to u regular attendant.

The verger went to her and beck-

oned her to come out, At the same
instant the harmonium commenced
playing, whereupon tho old lady,
shaking her head at Iho verger,
i aid : '

"It's na use unking iw. You
niun git nomebody else, as Ah can't
dunce." London' Telegraph.

Uy oi tler of Iu'd Huberts dis-

annul Led iufautry officers aro re-
quired to carry a carbine instead
ofa sword. What is a sword
tfuod for anyway in buttle? They
migdit dinjHiHed with .altogeth-
er, to the benefit of tho service.

un.n.iii .11 t 4
1 it 1 11 n 2 j
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The Hrst trrrn tho Court Fulton
the yf'iir hn!l dimmi'iieo tho Tuesanv

Following Mie seeouri iMniidiiy Juu'.iiry,
n'l'iiK'k

The Keoimil term oouiuifliocs tho tlnrit '

Moiiauy .March, o'olork
't'he ihinl term the 'rufsriiiy next fol'ow- -

inir the Mieond Moiutuy June o'cio.--

The fourth term the nmt Monduy Ontiv
bcr, o'clock

I'KKSHYTKIUAN Jlev. W. A. Vot
D., faster.
Sabbath school, 9:15.
1 'reaching service each alternio
Sunday morning counting from Aut
lUth, ut 10:30, and every Sunday
evening at 7:.'i0.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.

Christian Endeavor at (i:.'!0.

I'rnycr meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:li0. "

MkthodisT El'iscoi'Ai. Hew A. 10.

Met'lobkey, l'ustof.
Sunday seliool 0:.'!0

t'reaeli log every other Sunday morn-

ing, counting from June ltith,
10;li0 auJ every Sunday evening
7::;o.

Kpworth Joat'iio (i:.i0

Prayer mcotini; Thursday evening
atTatO.

L'NITKD PllHSHYTKKlAN liov. J.
Grove, 1'astoi-- '

Sunday school u:30
li'eaohing every Sunday nioniing
10:.'10, aud every other Sunday even -

Uig eountinit from Aii!u..t l'J, at7:oii.
Tho alternate Subbatli eveninys Hie
used by tho Young People's Chris-
tian Union ut 7:30 in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenis
ut7::i0.

KVANUKl.lOAI. LUTHl'IKAN Uev. A.G.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 0:15
( Endeavor at tl:.'!0 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

7.:;o.

Preaching morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from la
comber i, l!100.

Um.)UMi:i Itov, C. M. Smith, Pns- -

. tor.
Sunday school at It'.iiO

Chi'i.stiaii I'.ndi-avo- r (iillll p.
Wednesd

'iy evening prayer meetio
7::i0.

.1

ino Aiiiryuiuu juagys are
fuvor of wearhija: gowns on tho
VxMK'h. Tlie gowns would bo the
only thiutf about some -- jndgvs
worthy Ui bo rosj)octod.
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In every part of Ihv

County faithful re-

porters locatcc!
th.U gather daily
happenings.

Then there is
State and National,
News, War New,
Department
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for Ladies. The
latest
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day Schoul i..e;;s i'i,
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